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ORDINANCENO. T
ADOPTED:JULY 15TH,2019
EFFECTIVE: 30 Davsafter Publication

PROHIBITION OF RECREATIONAL MARIHUANA ESTABLISHMENTS
ORDINANCE
An ordinance to provide a title for the ordinance; to define words; to prohibit marihuana
establishmentswithin the boundariesof Houghton Township pursuant to Initiated Law I of
2018,ll{CL 333.27951, et seq., to provide penaltiesfor violation of this ordinance;to provide for
severability;to repeal all ordinancesor parts of ordinancesin conflict therewith; and to provide
an effective date.

THE TOWNSHIPOF HOUGHTON
KEWEENAW COUNTY. MICHIGAN
ORDAINS:
SECTION I
TITLE
This ordinance shall be known as and may be cited as the Houghton Township
Prohibitionof MarihuanaEstablishmentsOrdinance"
SECTION II
DEFINITIONS
Words usedhereinshall havethe definitionsas providedfor in InitiatedLaw I of 2018,
ll4CL 333.27951,et seq.
SBCTION III
NO MARIIIUANA ESTABLISMENTS
within the boundaries
HoughtonTownship herebyprohibits all marihuanaestablishments
of the Townshippursuantto InitiatedLaw I of 2018,MCL 333.27951,et seq.
SECTION IV
VIOLATIONS AND PENALTIES
Any personwho disobeysneglectsor refusesto comply with any provision of this
l.
ordinanceor who causesallows or consentsto any of the sameshall be deemedto be responsible
for the violation of this ordinance. A violation of this ordinanceis deemedto be a nuisanceper
se.

2.
A violationof this ordinanceis a municipalcivil infraction,for which the fines
shallnot be lessthan $100nor morethan $500,in the discretionof the Court.The foregoing
sanctions
shallbe in additionto the rightsof the Townshipto proceedat law or equitywith other
appropriate
andproperremedies.
Additionally,the violatorshallpaycostswhichmayincludeall
expenses,
directand indirect,whichthe Townshipincursin connection
with the municipalcivil
infraction.

3.

Each day during which any violation continuesshall be deemeda separate

offense.

4.
In addition,theTownshipmayseekinjunctivereliefagainstpersonsallegedto be
in violationof this ordinance,
andsuchotherreliefasmaybeprovidedby law.
5.
This ordinanceshall be administeredand enforcedby such person(s) as set forth
from time to time in accordancewith section 7 of Ordinance 2019-2, being the Houghton
TownshipMunicipal Penalty,Civil Infractionand AppearanceTickets Ordinance.
SECTION V
SEVERABLITY
The provisions of this ordinanceare hereby declaredto be severable. If any clause,
sentence,word, section or provision is hereafterdeclaredvoid or unenforceablefor any reason
by a court of competentjurisdiction, it shall not affect the remainderof such ordinancewhich
shall continuein full force and effect.

SECTIONVI
REPEAL
All ordinance
in conflictherewithareherebyrepealed.
or partsof ordinances
SECTIONVII
EFFECTIVE DATE
This ordinanceshalltake effect30 daysafterpublicationas providedin MCL, 41, 184(3).
This Ordinancewas offered for adoptionby TownshipBoard Member Kathy McEvers and was
secondedby Township Board Member JackTreganowan,the vote being as follows:
Melvin Jones,Mary Long, Kathy McEvers,and JackTreganowan
YEAS:

NAYS:

0

ABSENT/ABSTAIN:

AbsentCarolJones
HOUGHTON TOWNSHIP
CarolJones,Clerk
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